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Motor Trucks
r:;.-

Private contractml Weclared Exentpt Fee
EXILES RETURN TO"SAFE DRIVER" LICENSE

FEE CHARGE SUGGESTED HEtfll TODAY'S REASONS FOR
1 DRIVING CAREFULLY
V' (Continued from par M .

. . rhur Olflsmobile shalLnot -

yesterday. being overturned by
the collision- - Dalrymple saved
himself by Jumping. Both Dal-
rymple and ,the engineer of - the
train thought , that he would be
clear of the crossing before the
train arrived, according to reports
of eye witnesses.- - Dalrymple gave
no details of the accident in the
report made at Salem police
headquarters.

J. F: Head, was arrested by the

be wanting in a sueential j'A
factor that contributes to per--

formance, comfort, beauty or
long life

OKI

Salem ' police yesterday on a
charge of speeding.

Ton Man Tnllcf Artictoa sold bv
the Vanity Hat Shoppe. 387 Court
c - kilnfi in an oTrlimi v lineb '
and are sold "With a money back
guarantee.- - v ;

TTlrieh'& ttdberts. realtors. 122
N. Commercial St., know property
values and make for you profit
able investments. Will both save
and make you money. ()

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish, looking, comfort giv-
ing, long wearing shoes for the
least money. Oo and be convinced.
125 North Commercial St. ' .(

Slate surface rooting applied
nvpp tout old shlnzles. We have
over t00 jobs in Salem. Nelson
Bf6s., plumbers, sheet metal work.
355 Chemeiceta. ()

Picture time is here. For your
films and kodaks and kodak sup-
plies see Nelson & Hunt. Drug-
gists, corner Court and Liberty
streets. Telephone 7. ()

IIOTPDUCns
HIGH COURT RULES

Conviction of William Qua-
rter, Appealed From Poik,

;. Is Affirmed

Motor trucks hauling under pri-

vate, contract are not subject to
thestate license imposed on oper-
ators of motor vehicles engaged In
hauling persons and property for
compensation according to an
opinion handed down by the su-

preme court here yesterday in the
suit brought by the Purple Truck
Garage company and 16 other
plaintiffs against the members of
the public service commission who
are entrusted with the administra-
tion of the automotive act.

The opinion was written by Jus-
tice Burnett and affirms Judge L.
H. McMahon of the Marion county
circuit court.

.The distinction between com-
mon carriers and private carriers
is well established," read the opin-
ion of the supreme court. "The
private " carrier transports - goods
for hire, but he does not bold him-
self out as obliged to serve the
public generally or to serve all
who may apply.

"On the other hand, the com-
mon carrier is engaged profession-
ally In public service and he must
serve, to the extent ot his capacity
all pfrho apply; to-- him .for service
without discrimination and gener-
ally, ' as required by statute,- - for ,a
fixed 'and, uniform, compensation
which", he may not vary , to favor

' one- - person or another. , , s ; V-- -

"In the instant case, .the plain
tiffs, are . engaged in private ser
vice 1 ney may agree 10 serve ft.
at a certainr compensation and re-
fuse to serve, B for. even, a greater
recompense and under the same
or similar circumstances. In oth-
er words, they have the undoubted
right of delectus personarum.
They are not bound to contract
with, anybody, but the common
carrier engaged, as the new stat-
ute; says, 'in the business of motor
transportation of and for the
general public, must serve alike,
within its capacity, all who apply
tor such' service."

Members of the public service
commission who, under a ruling
of the attorney general, compelled

' therPurple Truck garage and oth-erprfva- te"

contractors to obtain
annual licenses Under the trans-
portation act. Indicated that the
decision of the supreme could
would-reduc- e materially the reve-
nues ot the public service commis-
sion 'A

, Ooughton i & Sherwla, Hard-
ware; 288 N. Com'L St. Hardware,
Bnllders'j Supplies; Paints, Varn-Jsh- tf

; '4 Give us a call; youH find
onr't prices reasonable. ()

i ., Ejfcer AutO-'Co- .. Ferry at Lib-crtyr- 5V

Autoa stored, and bought
and;qoJd.i Cars washed day and
jaisriiUsow prices and service will
anakfrJons friends. ()
( ., MwrjQ.r jSoren,. furniture, car
pets; everything for the .borne.

. Most v beautiful' Axminster rugs.
BeauilSttMIne of picture for your
hornet JI9 N.Com'L ()

painting, both varnish- r QcuKty'
and Uquer work, in our modern

. equipped-- : paint' shop.. Washing,
groaning .and night service; tire
repairs; iWood Auto Service Co.()

DESTROYED HOMES
(Caatia4 from $cl.)

bringing everything from a bunch
of bananas to a sack of potatoes
to towels, toys and baby clothe.
Many of the refugees who came
in with their clothes rent in shreda
are outfitted in a manner new to
them.

In this town the refugees were
equally well cared for. With each
load went a Red Cross official or
a national guardsman, entrusted
with the task of examining the
houses, seeing the refugees es-
tablished, or, when the houses
seemed unsafe, bringing them
back fox. shelter with the Bed
Cross. Among early departures
were the "poison-iv- y family" as
the workers referred to Andrew
Gaydos of Hlbernia. his sister
Kate, and his children. Luella.
aged 5, Andrew 4. and Betty Jane,
15 months. Forty-eig- ht hours of
wandering about in the woods be-
fore they were picked up netted
the Gaydos family no worse than
a poison ivy rash on the young-
sters' faces.

Another who left recovered was
Mrs. William Winters, a widow,
also of Hibernia, who carried her
three year old child through
rough forest for 48 hours before
Bhe was picked up.

By 4:30 the 40th and last load,
a crimson tire truck packed with
refugees of three nations, had fol-
lowed a rumbling motor lorry out
of Morris town, and workers from
each temporary shelter had pro-
nounced their posts "cleaned up"
under orders of Lieut. Edward C.
Tuttt.er.New Jersey national guard
motor t transport ' company, this
company on duty , since Saturday
night Was demobilized soon after-
wards. ' V

.. Dusk settled on Morristown and
Dover, bereft of their three days
refugee population of 900- - to
1,000 refugees. And In the hills
around Pioatinny the shadows
fell on shaken homes whose brok-
en panes again let out twinkling
lights.

Gabriel Powder & Supply Co.,
lumber, building materials, paints
and varnishes, roofing paper. Get
prices there and make a big sav-
ing. Office. 175 S. Com'l. ()

Oply the best! Our patrons will
bear this out. We serve only the
best in meats and poultry. Hunt
& Schaller Meat Market. 263 N.
Commercial. Tel. 1900. ()

The Atlas Book and Stationery
Co., 465 State street. High class
literature and fine stationery.
Complete lines. You will appre-
ciate the low prices. ()
TIMBER IS SWEPT BY

SEVERE FOREST FIRES
(Continued from page 1.) ;

acres. The other is believed to
cover fully '5 00 acres. A strong
east wind started up early this
morning and an additional crew
of men have been sent to the lo-
cation;

, lightning storm was reported
today, in the Siskiyou national for-
est, hut this was accompanied by
rain, ylth the result that no seri-
ous, fires are reported. .

VOne lightning fire reported, Sat-
urday has been extinguished.
Lightning .fires started Sunday
but alb are small and under con-
trols

Fry's Drug Store, ?8Q N. Com'l,
the pioneer store. Everything for

! everybody in the drug supply line,
.with; standard goods and quality
service always. ()

ti-An-- tViat ha aram InnlTed in an
accident at the Junction ot the
Sliverion ana runuua ua w uij
l?.He gave no details.

-i- n4M drtn ur- P. M. LaFon--
taineVnd H. A..Hardin.of Salem
vm' involved in an accident on
Fgont,street near the Oregon Elec
tric" freight depot yesieraay, ac
cording to a report given to me
localpolIca yesterday.

F.iC." Stanton of Ashland re-
ported to the local police that his
car bumped into another on a
driveway on South High street
yesterday." No damage was done,
according .to the report,

A tar! driven by T. Sorenson of
Salem collided with a street car at
church and Chemeketa streets
Monday, according to a report he
gave the local police. No details
ware eiven.

A' truck driven by John Dal-rvmrr- jle

'of Salem collided with an
Oregttn Electric train at the cor
ner of Market and High streets

Bonesteole Motor Co.. 474 S
Com'l, has the Dodge automobile
for you. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. They
will tell you. ()

F. W.- - Pettyjohn Co.. 365 N.
Commercial. Hudson-Esse- x qual-
ity cars price reduction effective
June 9, 1926. Buy your new car

aop 1

You1 "

(Continued from pi 1.)

salts, and at the same time place
the cost of maintaining' traffic of
ficers where it rightfully "belongs

--upon traffic violators. j

"Provide by law that every, reg
istration certificate, --which, should
be carried in a convenient tplace
in the vehicle for which it ia is
sued, contain spaces for recording
violations or tne traffic laws;. For
canvenience these marks could be

J W( V. 1

"When this certificate la sur
rendered with the application for
a new certificate the state officer
empowered t issue certificates
should Collect a fee based i on a
pre-arrang- ed schedule, - Increasing
tne zee a certain percentage for
each violation Indicated on the
old certificate.

"A driver with a clear record
should be allowed & deduction on
account of his record, the amount
of such deduction to be increased
each succeeding year until a cer
tain minimum is reached. The
minimum should be fixed at an
amount that would cover the cost
of operating the motor vehicle de
partment. '

"The extra fees charged on ac
count of violations should be set
apart for maintenance of thel state
traffic force. In the event of a sur-
plus the amount could be turned
Into the fund for maintenance of
the department."

D. H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor,
is turning out the nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made suits tb
measure. 100 business and pro
fessional men buy of Moshef.- - )

The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-- .
ship give increasing patronage.
Old 'Customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. ()

The Scotch Woolen Mills Is a
first class store to order your new
spring and summer suit, i Suits
hold shape and color. Best dress
ers wear 'em. 426 State St. f ()
MANY WITHOUT COUNTRY

.

THOUSANDS CANNOT CLAIM
CITIZENSHIP IN ANY. LAND

WASHINGTON. July 13. (By
Associated Press ) . - The "m an
without a country" of book fame
would have plenty of company
were he to set foot on American
shores. More than 1.000,000 per
sons in the United States or ap-
proximately one per cent of the
total population are in the same
fix, and most of them do not
know it.

This revelation was made today
by Harry E. Hull, commissioner
of Immigration, in. discussing
some of the queer workings of
the immigration laws.

"You can safely say." he as
serted, "that - there are ovcf " a
million people in this country; to-
day who cannot claim citizenship
ot any land. A great majority of
them are; unaware of this, but
quite a few of them who are 'don't
seem to care."

T h e Commissioner explained
that this huge total of "outcasts"
was created largely by aliens who
have overstayed their temporary
entries and by tourists, who en
route to some ' other country,
stopped eft here, found a Job and
settled down. Many also came
over the borders when restrictions
were less rigid, lost their original
citizenship here too
long and then forgot or Ignored
American citizenship requirements.

theA wonderful values

"J JOINS

FOR ANNUAL PICNIC

More than 50 descendants . of
Isaac Hadley, pioneer firmer . Ot
Maron and Yamhill counties,
gathered from . all parti of the
state Sunday for a big family re-
union at Cold Springs Park, three
miles south of Salem. Isaac Had
ley emigrated with his wife and
family) from Iowa, coming by way
of San Francisco .and thence by
boat to Oregon. On arrival in
1878. he settled on Howell Prairie
near Gervais, Oregon!. A few
years later he moved td Dayton,
Yamhill county, where he resided
until his death in 1889.! .

Speech making, singing of old
songs and a community dinner
were the chief diversions of the
day. It was voted to .form, a per-
manent organization, with one big
annual meeting to be held the
second Sunday in July of each
year. L. I. Bursell. Dallas, was
elected chairman and Cj. O. Bur-sel- l,

Albany was chosenj secretary
of the clan for the coming year.

Four generations wejre repre-
sented among those assembled for
the re-unio- n, including three
children of the founder of the
family Isaac F. Hadley, of Al-
bany, Mrs. P. J. Cox. of Eugene,
and Mrs. George . L. Morris, ot
Turner. Others present! were Mr.
and Mrs. IT. O. 'WhltejMr. and
Mrs. F. E. Loose and eon Loren,
all of Salem; Mrs. George Burres
and Letha. Burl and Viola Cox, of
Eugene Henry Bursell,! Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Bursell and children.
Mrs. I. F. Hadley and! Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Hadley, of Albany; G.
L. Morris, Mrs. I. C. Beers and
children, Mr. ,and Mrs.H. E. Mar-
tin and son, and Alva Morris, of
Turner; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pat-
terson and children, of Lacomb;
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Buraell, Dal-
las; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bowen
and daughter, and. Harvey Brown,
of Silverton; J. W. Hobart, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hobart and
children', of Markham; Homer G.
Bursell and Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Lindbergh Portland. j

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, springs, mattresses. Saves
you 25. 219 N. Com'l. ()

First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time reposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ()

The rug and carpet department
of the Hamilton Furniture Co. la
one of the most complete in the
state. All rug prices below regu-
lar list. ()

Fresh kodak films always on
hand at Patton's "Book Store. Take
a good supply on that picnic. All
unused films can be returned.
Kodak finishing too. ()

The Cherry City Baking Co.'a
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries. Visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner. The
store that studies your every need
and is ready to meet It, absolutely.
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Buster Shoe Store v

there ts no better,
impossible to smoke enoi

f. i. I - "

j

Camels to tire the

J.

taste.

I

'A

Si'- :

Regardless of how much you
pay, no other cigarette is so satis-

fying as a lighted Camel. No other
is so good, so fullof quality through
and through. ' -

No other cigarette ever made
such a hit witfrthe world .as Camel.
Millions cheered the arrival of this
famous dgarettebecause of its
ever-dependab- le quatttyVCamel is
ovewhelniinsfy the "World's favor--

ite smoke. 'ri- -

. .
- ' v . . ' . 3 .' .. .

never leave a cigaretty after-taste- .

And mere money has no voice in
Camel preference. Millions who
could easily afford to pay the high-

est price, buy and smoke only
Camels. In all walks of lifeVtrHave

a Camel" is recognized as quality
password to theutmost in cigarettes.

We invite you to try .
' Camels.

Into this one brand the world's
largest tobacco organization puis

at Buster- - 'Brown in
CHILDREN'S PUMPS

I
Sefe

The
V I sale
ill

-

genuine Buster Brown Shoes
at truly wpnderfurjtaiaih prices. Camel champtoiiship lasts

2nd through the yearsj because , for.
satisfig ieasure downright

the utmost that -- money
ylf you wat

Floor - - ?
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eniovment noftother cicrarerte is , 'evericame frbm a
Have a Camel!1' 'witlimiiiuoi Cametl' i brotnp shoe store
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